Introduction
============

Medicinal plants, which refer to the whole plant, leaves, flowers and plant extracts, can enhance animal performance. Khaya senegalensis (KS) is a tree belonging to the Meliaceae family. It has numerous medicinal applications, including anti-malarial and antibacterial effects. The stem bark extract has been shown previously to be toxic to Plasmodium falciparum (Ademola et al., 2004\[[@R6]\]). Moreover, it is well known that the stem bark of KS possesses anti-sickling (Fall et al., 1999\[[@R14]\]), anti-hyperglycemic (Kolawole et al., 2012\[[@R23]\]), antimicrobial (Sale et al., 2008\[[@R35]\]), antifungal (Abdelgaleil et al., 2004\[[@R1]\]), antiprotozoal (Ibrahim et al., 2013\[[@R20]\]), anthelmintic effects (Ademola et al., 2004\[[@R6]\]; Ndjonka et al., 2011\[[@R29]\]) and anti-cancer (Androulakis et al., 2006\[[@R8]\]; Zhang et al., 2009\[[@R42]\]) effects, as well as free radical scavenger activities (Lompo et al., 2007\[[@R26]\]; Bhattacharjee and Bhattacharyya, 2013\[[@R11]\]). Furthermore, both hepatoprotective (Ali et al., 2011\[[@R7]\]) and hepatotoxic (Abubakar et al., 2010\[[@R3]\]; Kolawole et al., 2011\[[@R24]\]) effects of the stem bark of KS in rats have been described (Sule et al., 2008\[[@R38]\]). The nutritional value of KS leaves is 12 % crude protein, 43 % neutral detergent fibers and 17 % ash in dry matter basis (Awohouedji et al., 2013\[[@R10]\]). As expected, several active compounds have been isolated from the KS bark and leaves (Makut et al., 2008\[[@R27]\]), including saponins, tannins, alkaloids, glycosides, steroids, calicedrin, terpenoids and flavonoids. Some limonoids have also been separated from the KS bark and leaves (Nakatani et al., 2002\[[@R28]\]; Yuan et al., 2013\[[@R41]\]), and although KS has proven to be of great medicinal value, information on the effect of its leaves is limited.

Rabbit meat is characterized by its low fat content, fewer saturated fatty acids, and low cholesterol content (Hernandez, 2008\[[@R19]\]). These nutritional and dietary features are of great value for the meat industry. The world production of rabbit meat was 1,141,893 tons in 2005 (FAOstat, 2006\[[@R15]\]). Rabbit performance and carcass traits are the main variables commonly used to evaluate the production process. In recent decades, several attempts have been made to develop alternatives to antibiotics in order to maintain livestock health, to improve the animal performance, and to enhance the carcass characters (Abdel-Wareth et al., 2011\[[@R2]\]; Zhu et al., 2013\[[@R43]\]). Plant extract appears to be the most appropriate alternative (Windisch et al., 2008\[[@R40]\]; Liu et al., 2011\[[@R25]\]; Oloyede et al., 2013\[[@R32]\]; Godoy et al., 2013\[[@R16]\]; Hammad, 2013\[[@R17]\]; Hammad et al., 2014\[[@R18]\]).

No studies thus far have examined the influence of KS leaves on rabbit growth or carcass traits. The aim of the present study was to partially substitute KS leaves in the standard diet and investigate potential beneficial and/or adverse effects on rabbits. Therefore, various proportions of the standard rabbit diet were replaced with KS leaves. This report provides the first proof of concept justifying the use of KS leaves as a dietary supplement in rabbit diet.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Experimental animals, design, and feed preparation
--------------------------------------------------

The present study was carried out at the breeding farm of agricultural research center of the Agricultural Faculty, South Valley University, Qena, Egypt. New Zealand White male rabbits (average body weight = 970 ± 20 g) at 45 days of age were used. Thirty rabbits were randomized into three groups of 10 rabbits each: the control group was fed a standard rabbit diet; in the second group, 35 % of the standard rabbit feed was replaced with KS dried leaves; and in the third group, 65 % of the standard rabbit feed was replaced with KS dried leaves. The rabbits were fed daily for 25 days. The diets were formulated to contain adequate levels of nutrients and supplements for growing rabbits as recommended by the National Research Council (NRC, 1977\[[@R31]\]). The experimental diets compositions are given in Tables 1[(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} and 2[(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}.

Food and water were given ad libitum. A constant supply of fresh tap water was constantly available via stainless steel nipples located inside each cage. A cycle of 16 h of light and 8 h of dark was used throughout the experiment. Individual rabbits were housed separately in cages under the same managerial, hygienic and environmental conditions during the experiment. The rabbits were handled according to the principles for the care of animals in experimentation.

Performance records and analytical methods
------------------------------------------

In order to calculate the daily weight gain (g), both initial and final body weights were recorded. Thereafter, the daily feed intake was measured and the feed conversion ratio was calculated according to the following equation: feed conversion ratio (FCR) = feed intake (g)/body weight gain (g). The feed and KS leaves were analyzed for moisture by oven drying (930.15), ash by incineration (942.05), protein by Kjeldahl (984.13), amylase treated NDF (Method 2002.04) and ether extract by Soxhlet fat analysis (920.39), and calcium and phosphorus (Ca and P; Method no. 999.10), as described by the AOAC International (1999\[[@R9]\]). Gross energy was measured with an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (ISO, 1998\[[@R21]\]).

Carcass characteristics
-----------------------

At the end of the experiment, five representative rabbits per group were starved for eight hours before being euthanized to empty the gut. They were well hydrated during this period to prevent dehydration and weight loss. The euthanasia and carcass dissection procedures followed the World Rabbit Science Association (WRSA) recommendations described by Blasco and Ouhayoun (1996\[[@R12]\]). The euthanized rabbits were bled, and then the skin, genitals, urinary bladder, gastrointestinal tract and the distal part of legs were removed. Carcasses with head, lungs, liver, kidneys, spleen, peri-renal and scapular fat were weighed (hot carcass). Dressing out percentage (carcass yield) was calculated as hot carcass weight x100/live weight. The ratio of the organs to the hot carcass weight was calculated.

Blood sample and organ collection
---------------------------------

At the end of the experimental period, five rabbits from each group were randomly selected and fasted for 12 hours. The rabbits were anaesthetized by intraperitoneal administration of sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg body weight). To measure different hematological parameters, whole blood was collected in evacuated tubes coated with EDTA as an anticoagulant. The blood samples were centrifuged (15000 rpm for 15 minutes) at 4 °C. Subsequently, the blood plasma was collected and used to measure liver enzymes such as aspartate transaminase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT), as well as kidney function tests such as urea, creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN).

Biochemical and hematological analysis
--------------------------------------

The levels of ALT and AST were determined by a spectrophotometric method, as previously described (Toro and Ackermann, 1975\[[@R39]\]). Furthermore, kidney function parameters were measured using commercial kits (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). In addition, using an automatic cell counter (Exigo, Veterinary Hematology System, Boule Medical AB, Stockholm, Sweden) the following selected hematological parameters were measured in whole blood: total white blood cell count (WBC), percentage of lymphocytes (LYM%), percentage of medium size cell (MID%), percentage of granulocytes (GRA%), red blood cell count (RBC), haemoglobin content (HGB), haematocrit (HCT), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC), red cell distribution width (RDW), platelet count (PLT).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were subjected to analysis of variance using a general linear model described in SAS User\'s Guide (SAS Institute, 2005\[[@R36]\]). The differences among the means of the individual treatment were tested with Duncan multiple range test (Duncan, 1955\[[@R13]\]) and the results were expressed as mean ± SD. P values less than 0.001 were expressed as \'\<0.001\' rather than the actual value. Relationships between daily feed intake and daily body weight, as well as between feed conversion ratio and final body weight, were analyzed by Spearman rank correlation (IBM SPSS, version 21).

Results
=======

Experimental diets and the KS leaf compositions
-----------------------------------------------

The chemical composition of the experimental diets for growing rabbits (NRC, 1977\[[@R31]\]) is presented in Table 1[(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}. Table 2[(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} lists the chemical composition of KS leaves. Chemical analysis revealed that KS leaves contain 13.4 % crude protein, 16.11 MJ/kg gross energy and 44.5 % neutral detergent fiber. Therefore, the diets in the second and third diet groups contained low protein (15.4 % and 14.4 % in 35 % and 65 % KS diets, respectively), high gross energy (16.11 and 16.29 MJ/kg in 35 % and 65 % KS diets, respectively) and high neutral detergent fiber (35.5 and 39.6 % in 35 % and 65 % KS diets, respectively) when compared to the control diet which contained 16.7 %, 15.9 MJ/kg and 30.6 %, respectively. However, the content of the three experimental diets were still within in the nutrient requirements of growing rabbits (NRC, 1977\[[@R31]\]).

Feed intake and growth performance
----------------------------------

The main goals of feeding the growing rabbits were to maximize their daily weight gain and the final market weight. Rabbits receiving the 65 % KS diet gained less body weight and had a lower final body weight compared to the control and 35 % KS diet groups (58.1 %, 59.4 % and 23.6 %, 24.5 % of the control and KS groups, respectively (P\<0.001, Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, both parameters were higher in the group supplemented with 35 % KS leaves than in the control group. This increase in body weight gain and final body weight of rabbits indicates that animal growth is potentially enhanced by KS supplementation (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). Feed intake was dose-dependently decreased by KS (to 87.42 ± 3.13 and 59.02 ± 1.94 g/d in 35 % and 65 % KS groups compared to 94.82 ± 1.41 g/d in control fed rabbits) (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). The feed conversion ratio was significantly increased (5.308 ± 0.66) in rabbits fed a diet containing 65 % KS leaves compared to control rabbits (3.568 ± 0.25). The daily feed intake and daily body weight gain correlation analysis (Figure 1A[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that both the control group and the group fed 35 % KS leaves were well clustered and correlated (R=0.617 and R=0.674, respectively). However, increasing the amount of KS leaves in the diet caused a negative correlation (R=-0.255; Figure 1A[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As with the feed conversion ratio, the final body weight of the control rabbits and the group fed a diet containing 35 % KS leaves were clustered and correlated with FCR (R=-0.745 and R=0.707, respectively; Figure 1B[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, these two parameters negatively correlated with rabbits fed 65 % KS leaves (R=-0.937, P\< 0.001, Figure 1B[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, this indicates that a low dose of KS leaves has a positive effect and a high dose has a negative effect.

Carcass characteristics
-----------------------

Our results revealed that the rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % KS leaves had a significantly higher (P\<0.01) final dressing out percentage (8 %), liver % chilled carcass (56 %) and kidney % chilled carcass (14 %) than the standard diet fed rabbits (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). However, increasing the amount of KS leaves to 65 % in the diet negatively influenced the final dressing out percentage (52.38 ± 6.48 % compared to. 56.32 ± 1.46 % in control animals) and the kidney % chilled carcass (1.09 ± 0.10 % compared to 1.21 ± 0.08 % in control animals; Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, these data correlate well with the performance parameters (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}) and with rat data (Adebayo et al., 2003\[[@R4]\]).

These results suggest that KS leaves positively influence the carcass traits. A comprehensive experiment investigating the dose-dependence is required to establish a more accurate estimate of the optimal percentage of KS leaves which has minimal toxic effects.

KS leaves alter liver and kidney functions
------------------------------------------

ALT and AST are liver-specific enzymes involved in the deamination of aspartic acid and alanine, respectively. They are the two most commonly used biomarkers for hepatic toxicity. Therefore, the activity of ALT and AST enzymes were measured in the blood plasma. The level of both enzymes was increased over control values (Figure 2[(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). ALT and AST levels were 54.80 ± 4.60 and 73.80 ± 2.64 U/L in rabbits fed a diet with 35 % KS leaves (P\<0.05), respectively; and 70.0 ± 4.44 and 108.40 ± 6.96 U/L in rabbits fed a diet with 65 % KS leaves (P\<0.01), respectively. All ALT and AST values were significantly higher than the control group. This suggests that the addition of KS leaves to rabbit diet has a deleterious effect on the liver (indicated by elevated levels of liver enzymes) while concomitantly increasing the animal\'s performance and the carcass criteria. Therefore, it can be concluded that KS exhibits opposing effects depending on the dose, such that, at lower doses, it acts as a feed supplement, but at higher doses, it induces liver toxicity.

In order to evaluate the impact of KS leaves on the kidney, the levels of urea, creatinine and BUN in the blood plasma were measured (Table 4[(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"}). These parameters are commonly used markers of renal physiology and pathology. The levels of urea and creatinine in rabbits fed a diet containing 65 % KS leaves were almost twice as high as those in the control group (P\<0.001). The elevation of urea and creatinine was also significant (P\<0.001) in the rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % KS leaves compared to controls. There were no significant differences recorded in the BUN levels between the different groups.

These results indicate that some degree of nephrotoxicity is present after ingestion of KS leaves under the current experimental settings.

Hematological analysis
----------------------

Hematological parameters provide information on body health condition such as infection, inflammation, anemia and liver toxicity. Therefore; we investigated the effect of KS leaves on various hematological parameters in growing rabbits (Table 5[(Tab. 5)](#T5){ref-type="fig"}). The WBC count was significantly decreased (P\<0.05) to 1.46 ± 0.09x103/mm^3^ in rabbits in the 35 % KS group; whereas, a significant increase to 12.3 ± 2.92x103/mm^3^ was observed in rabbits in the 65 % KS group (P\<0.05) compared to the control group. By contrast, the differential leukocytic count was not similarly affected. Although the percentage of lymphocytes (responsible for immune response and antibody production) in rabbits fed 35 % KS and 65 % KS was decreased compared to control it was not statistically significant (P\>0.05). The percentage of MID, which mainly represents monocytes, significantly decreased (P\<0.05) to 27.3 ± 0.66 % and 23.9 ± 0.87 % in rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % KS and 65 % KS groups, respectively compared to control (28.62 ± 1.91). Similarly, the percentage of granulocytes, which include heterophils, basophils and eosinophils, was significantly decreased (P\<0.001) to 6.42 ± 0.05 % in rabbits in the KS 35 % group and significantly increased (P\<0.001) to 28.4 ± 1.01 % in rabbits in the 65 % KS group compared to control rabbits (13.83 ± 0.98).

None of the RBC parameters e.g., RBC count and hemoglobin content, were significantly changed by a diet containing KS leaves. RBC play a pivotal role in the regulation of HCT (volume of RBC in the blood), which correlates with the observation that the percentage of HCT was similarly unaffected by a diet containing KS leaves. RBC indices provide information relating to the size of RBC and their Hb content. As expected, the MCV was not significantly different (P\>0.05) between treated and control groups. By contrast, MCHC was significantly decreased (P\<0.05) to 29.4 ± 0.15 g/dl in rabbits in the 35 % KS group, and a significantly increased (P\<0.05) to 31.8 ± 0.75 g/dl in rabbits in the 65 % KS group compared with control. RDW, a percentage of RBCs variation in volume, was significantly increased (P\<0.001) in rabbits fed with diets containing 35 % and 65 % KS leaves, with levels of 22.4 ± 0.05 and 16.5 ± 1.03 %, respectively compared with control (15.90 ± 1.76). Finally, there was a significant increase (P\<0.01) in the platelet count in rabbits fed diets containing 35 % and 65 % KS leaves to 241 ± 0.57 and 367 ± 23.3x103/ mm3 measured in the respective groups compared to control levels in rabbits (208 ± 22.01).

Discussion
==========

Replacement of rabbit feed with plant leaves has economic implications, nutritional value, as well as prophylactic and therapeutic impacts. Bromatological analysis of KS leaves revealed that KS leaves are rich in dry matter, organic matter, mineral matter, gross energy and crude protein. KS is a well-known medicinal plant (Sale et al., 2008\[[@R35]\]; Ndjonka et al., 2011\[[@R29]\]; Ali et al., 2011\[[@R7]\]; Kolawole et al., 2012\[[@R23]\]; Ibrahim et al., 2013\[[@R20]\]). Recently, several limonoids have been separated from the KS bark and leaves (Yuan et al., 2013\[[@R41]\]). The current study was undertaken to determine the potential of KS leaves as a feed supplement in growing rabbits. The basal growth performance parameters were generally in agreement with those observed in the previous studies (Njidda and Ikhimioya 2010\[[@R30]\]; Onu et al., 2013\[[@R33]\]; Ouédraogo-Koné et al., 2009\[[@R34]\]). Body weight gain per day and final body weight were enhanced by supplementing the feed with 35 % KS leaves (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}, Figure 1[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This is the first time this effect has been reported.

Besides the well-described active compounds of KS (Nakatani et al., 2002\[[@R28]\]; Yuan et al., 2013\[[@R41]\]), KS leaves contain high levels of fiber which is required for proper digestion. However, the parameters are significantly reduced in rabbits fed with a diet supplemented with 65 % KS leaves. The presence of tannins in the KS leaves and their low indigestibility value (Awohouedji et al., 2013\[[@R10]\]; Ketzis et al., 2006\[[@R22]\]) could explain the low performance induced by high levels of KS leaves in rabbit diet. Surprisingly, the daily feed intake decreased, despite a concurrent increase in the feed conversion ratio (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}, Figure 1[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in rabbits fed KS compared to the control group. The hepatotoxic (Abubakar et al., 2010\[[@R3]\]) and nephrotoxic (Adebayo et al., 2003\[[@R4]\]) effects of KS leaves previously described in albino rats may be an explanation for such a reduction. In addition, the carcass criteria including dressing, liver and kidney percentages (Table 3[(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}) are improved in rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % KS leaves. Therefore, diet supplementation with 35 % KS leaves could be an effective growth enhancer; however, a high dose of KS leaves causes a reduction in some growth parameters and carcass characters.

The liver and kidney are to the main targets of toxicity of ingested xenobiotics. Virtually all digested and absorbed substances pass through the liver for detoxification or bioactivation. Similarly, the kidney is responsible for the filtration of blood from the toxic substances. Therefore, several biomarkers are well established to investigate the physiopathological status of both the liver and kidneys. These biomarkers include ALT and AST activities for the liver, and urea, creatinine and BUN for the kidney (Figure 2[(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Table 4[(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with the performance parameters, these biomarkers are also elevated with some evidence of hepato- and nephrotoxicity, especially in rabbits fed a diet containing 65 % KS leaves. Such deleterious effects of KS leaves are well reported in rats treated with the stem bark extract of KS (Adebayo et al., 2003\[[@R4]\]; Abubakar et al., 2010\[[@R3]\]; Kolawole et al., 2011\[[@R24]\]). A dose-dependent effect of the stem bark extract of KS is also well described in rats (Sule et al., 2008\[[@R38]\]).

Hematological analysis is used to monitor conditions such as anemia, infection and inflammation. Therefore, in the present study our goal was to investigate the effect of KS leaves on different blood parameters of growing rabbits (Table 5[(Tab. 5)](#T5){ref-type="fig"}). White blood cells are the first line of defense in the body against infectious microorganisms. Here, the WBC count was increased by a diet containing a high dose of KS leaves, which correlated with other parameters measured. Thus, a high dose of KS leaves results in both hepato- and nephrotoxicity, accompanied with inflammation, reflected by the high number of WBC. Granulocytes (heterophils, basophils and eosinophils) also markedly increased in a similar manner to WBC after a diet with a high dose of KS leaves. This may be due to the infiltration of some heterophils. In addition, these studies observed an increase in the % of eosinophils in rabbits fed KS leaves, and were in keeping with prior studies which showed elevated level of esinophils *in vivo* and *in vitro* after exposure to KS stem bark extract (Ademola et al., 2004\[[@R6]\]). Conversely, the level of lymphocytes decreased with higher doses of KS leaves, similar to the findings of other who reported with the same effect using KS extract of stem bark (Kolawole et al., 2011\[[@R24]\]). The reported lymphocytopenia may be due to an alteration of lymphocyte proliferation by compromising membrane permeability (Satpal et al., 2010\[[@R37]\]) or tissue toxicity involving lymphocytes (Adedapo et al., 2007\[[@R5]\]). The decrease, albeit non-significant, observed in RBC count and Hb may be due to hepatotoxicity and dysfunction caused by the lack of haem and globin molecules synthesis, and decreased iron storage in the liver. Additionally, KS has two other pertinent effects, including a destructive effect on bone marrow tissue and a hemolytic effect on RBC (Kolawole et al., 2011\[[@R24]\]). RBC indices provide information on the size of RBC and Hb content. These indices were altered by KS leaves, indicating the presence of moderate microcytic hypochromic anemia. Finally, the increased platelet count in rabbits fed a diet with a high dose of KS leaves may have been due to an inflammatory response.

Conclusion
==========

The performance parameters and carcass traits are improved by the partial replacement of rabbit diet with KS leaves. However, KS leaves may adversely affect some vital organs, depending on the dose. In addition, KS leaves were shown to cause an increased WBC, indicative of inflammation, together with a slight decrease in RBC. Therefore, further studies are suggested to elucidate the maximum tolerable, toxic and lethal doses and to isolate the pharmacologically-active components of KS leaves.

Implications
============

The practical integration of natural resources, such as plant leaves, in the animal industry remains a major challenge for farmers. This study addresses the effects of Khaya senegalensis leaves on performance, carcass traits, hematological and biochemical parameters in growing rabbits. The use of KS leaves as a feed substitute has multiple implications. Economically, KS leaves are cheaper than the standard diet and they enhance the growth performance and increase the carcass traits. The nutrient values of KS leaves were tested to assess their potential to provide suitable nutritional requirements of the animal. Herein, we demonstrate that the performance parameters and carcass traits are improved by the partial replacement of rabbit diet with KS leaves.
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![Correlation and clustering studies. A: The daily feed intake and daily body weight were well clustered and positively correlated in both control group (blue) and the rabbits fed on a diet containing 35 % KS leaves (red). However, both parameters were negatively correlated rabbits that were fed a diet containing 65 % KS leaves (green). B: The feed conversion ratio in both groups (control; blue and rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % KS leaves; red) were well clustered and negatively correlated with the final body weight; whereas, a higher negative correlation was observed in rabbits fed a diet containing 65 % KS leaves (green). (n=10 rabbits per group)](EXCLI-13-502-g-001){#F1}

![Liver enzyme (ALT and AST) levels. Significant increases in ALT and AST levels were observed in rabbits fed a diet containing 35 % (p\<0.05) and 65 % KS leaves (p\<0.01) compared to the control group. Data are mean values ± SD of five rabbits per group.](EXCLI-13-502-g-002){#F2}
